
INDIRA KALA SANGEET VISHWAVIDYALAYA , KHAIRAGARH 
 

STUDENT FEEDBACK FORM - On TEACHER 
 

If you wish you can keep your identity confidential. / ;fn vki pkgs rks viuh igpku xqIr j[k ldrs gSa A 

 

 

Name / uke 
 

 

Name of Teacher/ 

f'k{kd dk uke 

 

 

Course/ 

ikB~;dze 

Year/Semester/ 

o"kZ@lsesLVj 

 

 

Contact No./ 

nwjHkk"k dz 

Email ID./ 

bZ&esy 

 

Kindly provide your valuable & genuine opinion. Your feedback will help us in further development of University. 

Ñi;k viuk cgqewY; ,oa okLrfod fopkj iznku djsa] ;g fo'ofo|ky; ds fodkl esa lgk;d gksxk A 

Please rate your satisfaction level with each of the following statements by clicking in or tick mark. 

Ñi;k fuEufyf[kr dFkuksa esa ls vius larqf"V Lrjkuqlkj mi;qDr fodYi pquus gsrq fpUg yxk;sa ;k fDyd djsa 

1 = Disappointing/not agree iw.kZr% vlarq"V@iw.kZr% vlger 

2 = Dissatisfied/Not agree vlarq"V@vlger 

3 = Neutral larks"kizn 

4 = Good/Agree vPNk@lger 

5 = Excellent /strongly agree / mRd`"B@iw.kZr% lger 

1 2 3 4 5 
 

1. How much satisfied are you with the quality of teaching facility? 

'kS{kf.kd xq.koRrk ls vki fdrus larq"V gSa \ 

2. How much satisfied are you with the explainations provided for your queries? 

vkids iz'uksa ds izfrmRrj ls vki fdrus larq"V gSa \ 

3. As per your perception rate the Knowledge level of the Teacher ? 

vkids vuqlkj f'k{kd ds Kku dk Lrj \ 

4. Rate Communication skills of the teacher? 

f'k{kd ds laisz{k.k dkS'ky (communication skills) dk Lrj a\ 

5. Level of sincerity& dedication of the teacher towards the course delivery? 

ikB~;dze ds izfr f'k{kd ds vuq'kklu ,oa leiZ.k dk Lrj \ 

6. Availability & Conduct of Teacher in-side and out-side the class? 

d{kk ds vanj ,oa ckgj f'k{kd dh miyC/krk ,oa vkids izfr O;ogkj \ 

7. Is your teacher motivates you for learning and research activities? 

D;k vkids f'k{kd vkidks f'k{k.k ,oa 'kks/k dh vksj izsfjr djrs gSSa \ 

8. Rate your overall satisfaction with teacher? 

vius f'k{kd ls vki fdrus larq"V gS \a 

Print Form 



Please answer the below questions 

What is your expectation from the faculty/teachers? Do they meet your expectations? If yes then, how? 

f'k{kd ls vkidh D;k vis{kk,W gS \ D;k os vkids vis{kkvkas ds vuq:i gS \ ;fn gkW@ugha] rks dSls \ 

 

 

List out 3-3 Strengths & Weekness of the Teacher? 

f'k{kd dh rhu&rhu {kerk,a ,oa detksfj;ka crk,aA 

 

 

Any other concern you wanted to share with us: 

dksbZ vkSj vU; fcUnq ftlls vki gessas voxr djkuk pkgrs gSaA 

 

 

 

Thank you for providing your feedback. After review if required, we will take necessary steps in living up to your 

expectations in terms of providing quality education with world class infrastructure. 


